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wSI I:Sii Tjjll ski:.
Victorious Japanese En

ter Remnants of State
tered Citadel.

COMPACT OF SURRENDER
. SIGNED BY BdTH SIDES

rrlbl:Cdltl6?H9raniaIhlng
Soldlera L at Arthur-Wor- n

, Out by Illness, Woujids
and Starvation.

' T (Joaraal Special Unlet.) ' --,.
, .Toklo Jan. I. Tha Japanaaa today oc-- -

xnnlA Port Arthur. It la laarned that
tb Rosalan offloors and of flolela o(

---. tha garrison at for Artnur- - win am par---
mittiut o return to Russia on parole, tha

. off lean 'retaining their swords. Tha
rank, ana file will come to japan, as
prlsonere of .war. ' "'

v.anaA .ml X) Tiaf . i Anmrinfaatonera
aimed the compact of surrender of tha

.Russian rorees at ron nnur w "o'clock last night Ths Russlaa -- com-
mlsslonars accepted on the whole tha

. conditions stipulated by ths Japanaaa. ..

A telegram was" received from Nogt's
" headqusrtars states that 10,004 Japanaaa

- besiegers will remain In Port Arthur --to
impair ths forties a, while ths remainder
'under command of Nogt wlU go to teln
fores Oyama. ...

itO tAOLPS NE3T- -
ararotlatloas of ikarraade Dnn VP
- ' ysar KlBlona-- MounwUa ,

llianul Snaplal Bcrrlea.
Chafoo, Jait. ThsJort ayheratha

neirotlatlons for tha surrender of Port
- Arthur wasTieldT ed ''Bit Essies

Neat," and Is near Rlhlunf mountain.
, AocordlPK to reports received hers,

ainiui,i nronoaal that ths
Russian sick snd wounded should re-

main under Ruaalan medical supervision
, and that ths Japanaaa transfer non-comb-

atants,,
was acceptable Xo 4Oen1

Nol. but the Ruaalan proposal that
" Russians should march out under arms

' '-- caused y.
.

Colonel Rales v represented General
8toeasel In ths nefOtln" tor. "ur"
render. Tha table . was spread with

, wins and food at Eales Neat and tha
envoys treated asoh other with treat
courtesy, which quickly melted Into an

- Infqrmal rod fellowship. Hach oomt)ll- -

meated tha other on tha bravery of their
forces.

V FORTS BLOWN UP.

teeeael Destroys - Shops,

ZT".:Z Warakousas and Books. - - -

""(Jooraaf epeelal Serrlce.)
Chefoo, Jan. S. Mldahlpman Elleor-Ic- h,

commandlne tha launch which left
port Arthur at o'clock laat nlg-ht-

, said
today: ' - : -

"No shot has bean fired at Port Ar--'

thur for two daya. Ths firing-- heard
laat nleht was that of tha Russians

up tha forts, " ships, maKatlnes.
warehouaes, docks and eyerythln g' val--

uable. .

"When ws left Port Arthur the fort- -'

reaa and the town were slmost Tcom- -
- pletaly wrecked. Tha . warahlps died

hard, (evered arplflllnnv being neoeasary
. to compiexa tno wrecains 01 wrai. x o

harboiv-Sntran- la blocked with sunken
HtnTps.' The statement that t.000 fight- -

Ins-- men remained la misieaaing. as-- a

"majority of theas ars sick or slightly
wounded.- - - -

"The news that General Stoesael waa
prepared to treat for surrender waa
received by ths soldiers with a feeling.
of the utmoet relief. ror tns pat
month severs' wbundsTiavsbeen gladly
received by tha taoldlera because they
were allowed to reat. When ths men
wers no fighting thejt wers tunneling
on half ration. ,'v - -

"The bombardment of-t-hs last day or
so war terrific Kverybody remarked
that even General Stoesael must see the
futility of further realetanca when our
guns wars unable to reply.
. "Ws-mlg- ht have surrendered a month

wUh ths hlgheat honor. That re-

sistance has continued effectively sines
Is searoely-lee-s than s miracle.

only navigable craft now at Port
Arthur ars hospital ships Kaasan and

- Mongolia.'-- . - -
QUIET. at port.-- ;

City: Is Peaceful sad o Trombls tg

(Jneraal Special Bunrlee.T

- Chefoo, Jan. . A dispatch from
Teln Tan says that a Japanaaa torpedo,
boat destroyer entered that port at noon,

nd that others are outalde. - -

Ths steamer Vina has arrived from
Cochin China with several hundred sol-

diers sboard.,. It Is reported that ahs sn

to the volunteer fleet for running
reinforcements Into Port Arthur. The

,( Continued on Page Three.J
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iln. Edward Harlmess, Bride oFth SUndard Oil MUliowdrt, Worth

. u.Zr, i-
-
$35.oob,oooi Sh Wu Formerly Mies' Mary Stillman. ;

KAY'S
ON

Y Indications Point 6trongTyto
Speakerof tberegon;HoudofepfeMntativeii WhrcrTTt

Will BegirVSesaldha "Next Monday. f i -

Indication point strongly to ths elec-
tion nf A I if ilia as" sneaker of
housa In the next leglstaturs. T. B.
Kay of- - Marlon - couaty who for aav
eral months past has been the leading
candidate forXhS place, la now on-th- e

j.r.n.iv. hra an tndleatlona that
hla Strength W slipping from htm. ;

k w.TL Vawter, ths tnira canaiaaie-T- ur

ths speakership, may' remain In the race
imm hHt hea la reason tft be-

Move that ths votes which he controls
will eventually coma to Mills. - wuitno-m.k- 'a

naniiiriat has alaa. tha aaaurancs
of some"support from eastern Oregon,
which Kay has hitherto regarded as his
own private property and "where tres-
passing by rival candidates wss strictly
prohibited ,

' -

vmm .l.lm. nf vntH nledareit to him
seam to have been oveisaangulno. ManJ
of .the promises made to mm, were nn-dlilo-

and thoaa who ,mada them do
.nfuniMa. thanuhrM hound In the
light of. recant developments. Origin- -
ally-th- s only canaiaatea xor apeaaer wore
Kay. Bailey and Vawter, and many mem-

bers ofthe lower house who. .were. will-
ing to concede the abstract, proposition
that iBluitnoman. aaouia pit. nm mvmmi
were not willing to pledge their support

c.ii.M n ih. ailvent nf Milla as
a candidate for epeaker has ohSnged tha
situation. - He la wiaeiy. ana lavormoiy
known all over the stats and be la re-

garded as. a man free from political
.

'. '. ' '

Ths tide of sentiment among ths stats
representatives Is setting strongly In ths

FIFTY MILLIONS MADE

WITH STROKE OF PEN

(Joaraal Bptetal BerTlce.)
London, Jan. I. By ths stroke of a

pen, ths value of ths world's vlslbls
supply of "diamonds' has 'Increased

. For ths eighth tlmev within
four years tha' selling ayndlcsts of the
Ds Beers Mining company,: which con-

trols 9S par cent, of ths diamond output
of th 'world,, has added an advance of
five per Cent In the cost of rough stones,
making --a- total -- 41 per cent , Increase

Incs' 1901. ; ' ' '
...As-.tbs- , value, of. diamonds , slread
cut la st least tl,000,000,0kthe In-

crease In vaus Is at least 1450.000,000.
The Da Beers syndicate has sustained a
falling off In ths supply Of -- stones In
South Africa, consequently ths cost of
nrlnlng , is greater. - . -- .. "... . ... I

,, (Jenrast- - Special Bervlee.
- st. Petersburg, Jan. S. Tha censor to
day permitted tha. newspapers to pub
llsh the news of the fall of Port Ar-
thur, no mention of which was mads M
yesterday's papers . FUTt recognition is
given to the heroism of ths defenders,
whlls ths bravery of ths Japanese Is
Spoken, of in' high terms.. Tha difficulty
of tha task befors Oeneral Kuropatkln
IS also mentioned.

Admiral BlrllofR, who will command
the third Russian squadron, haa ordered
ths work on ths squadron-aevprocee- d day
and sight In order that It may soon be
ready for Sea. - " , '

A naval attachs Bays that since ths
mission of ths Ruaalan second Pacific
sausdron was e ths Port Arthur
squadron. It will now probably wait bnttl
reinforced by ths third snd . probably
ths fourth squadrons. 'Semi-offici- al ad-

vice from Port Arthur Indicate that

-

--

1

--r

DEFENSIVE
the Election of A.

: L Mills to Be

direction, of Multnomah's candidate, and
unless unlooked-fo- r developments '6?cur
this week be will be the speaker, '

It- - la tha opinion among-- members of
the senate .from this county that ' Dr.
Kuylendall of Lane is sure to be chosen
president of ths upper houae. - Senator

V Carter, who Is In ths city today,
declares-e-n the contrary, that he con-
fidently expects to capture ths prise.
--""All I canrsay-Tiown- if that I am sure
of being sleeted president of ths senate,"'said Senator. Carter this morning. "I
cannot dissusa details and I am not
ready to give you ths names of the sen-
ators upon whoso .votes I rely, but I
confidently expect to win; The claims
of Dr. Kuykendall's strength . are ex-
aggerated, I know that aome of ths
votes credited , to him ars still un-
pledged."

- Senator Carter said that he was keep-
ing clear of any entanglement In tha
speakership fight, and that while Vaw-
ter candidacy for that office might be
somewhat injurious to his own Inter
ests, the relations between them wars
entirely friendly. .

It Is clrteed hy. friends of Kuyken- -
daU that ha has1 ths absoluts pledge of
Senator Loughary of. Polk, who was at
one time In the doutkful llsy.and they
also count upon Nottingham of Mult-
nomah, notwithstanding ths fact that as
yet he has given no pledge to either
candidate. CroUan and Hobaon of Ma
rlon ars perhaps still on ths oouhtrui
list but thsy ars expected to climb Into
the Kuykendall band wagon. V 'TT

FAMILY OF NINE BURNS -
TO DEATH IN DWELLING

(Joarnal Bptetal Bervlca.t 71.

Elmlra, N. T Jan. t. Frank N. Now-ssk- l.

his wife snd sevenr children were
burned to death In a flre whlch destroyed
their home at Morris " Run, Pa., this
morning. Tfie origin of the rflre Is un-

known, but la thought to have resulted
from anv6verheated ' flue. Rumor that
the sntlrs family had been murdered and
ths houss set on fire to hide ths crime
were current, but this report Is thought
to be without 'foundation. .,

rOU FOm-JAVAJ- '
(Joaraal Special Berrtee.) '

York, Jan. . It la reported that
00 in gold recently. shipped

from New Tork to Japan by wsy of So-att- ls

was the proceeda of the. bond aale.

.Riieajan- pfr!eer,put . notthxankAnl.
'file will bs permitted to return to
Ruaala.; . f; . .i- :.

Deep gloom overhangs Russia on.se-count- ot

the ' surrender. People are
stunned by the calamity which evi-
dently few expected. Great rear Is ex-
pressed ss to the fcfTect of ths fort's fall
upon . the populace, - Ths revolutionary
parties, whose activity haa been more
notices bis lately, rook upon It Is an op-
portunity " for tha precipitation of a
widespread outbreak.- - Many greet the
calamity as a well deserved punishment
for autocracy. '-

It Is ths general consensus of opinion
that the fsll of Port Arthur will not
affect ths future conduct of ths war,
as ths csar. Is determined to continue
his attempt to ultimately defeat the Jap-
anese, .'.''--'- . ..'
" Toklo, Jan. IGeneral Stoesael i la

RUSSIA NOW IS

Slrs($aylor's Friends Fear
e Was-Drown- ed In

MYSTERT (iF A-- NEW YEAR --

REVEL AT SKAM0KAWA

oer From Portlanid, to- - Dress
- Maskers, Enjoys Herself, and

In the Dark Hour of Night
Disappears.', -

! - ' .
Bines early laat Sunday morning Mrs.

Marie B. Baylor, (13 Morrison- - Street,
this city, has been missing, and her rela-
tives believe that shs- - wss drowned in
ths Columbia, river at Skamokawa, Waah.
Sines - that 'time the - jiver has been
dragged by searching' parties, but It has
given no clue to Its secret. .

'

- Mrs. Baylor was In tha employ of ths
Chicago costuming house, tti- Morrison
street.. y Evening club of

passing, of the old year and the birth of
the new wjth a masquerade bait, and
Mrs. Baylor was sent to-th- place to
supply costumss to ths revelers.

Ths hall waa given tn a large ball Im-
mediately adjoining the hotel at the lit-
tle river town, TlH.bulldinga overhang
tha Columbia The woman was
neble te aeeuVe a room at ths hotel In

which to display, her war, so she ed

a .vacant apartment beneath ths
hall, from which a stairway leads to ths
floor below..,. ... .... . ,

Tha floor la used for a aldawalk ' Snd
at the same time as a dock. Boajs land
at the place, the channel Is deep and ths
current swift. Near-th- e foot: of" the
talrway is a space from which 'the--. ... w- - 4 . I

Dosraa vL inf xiuur rara utrnn nmovn
to make repairs ' A plank wae laid
acroaa ths aperture xn which thoie who
desired might cross. .

-

After having disposed of her costumes
Mrs. Baylor went to the hall and Joined
In ths dance. She danced her last quad-
rille at o'clock Sunday morning. At
T:t0 ahs could not be found. The dan
cers were masked and officers and rela
tives have " been unable to. learn with
whom she danced last.. ' 'im.4

At 1:10 o'clock ths muslo ceased, and
the dance was over. - Tha maaqueraders
left ths hall and went to ths room where
they had secured the fsncy costunraa.
The womsn of whom they had rented
the gay regalia was not there. Her
lamp waa burning low, and on a table
were Jfound her handkerchief; hat and
coati A eearcVwaa at ones begun.- -

Mrs. Baylor Intended ipenstnir- - the
night, with bar Bister. Mrs. L. B. Rotfsj
who lives In 8kamokairs-He- r sister
went to ths hall to assist In finishing
her work Shs arrived shortly after S.

. . Relatives and friends have dragged
ths river day and night since her dis-
appearance. Anvils "have been" fired snd
giant powder exploded ln the hope that
the body might rise to the surface. - Ex
ert-divsrs have searched ths bottom of
ths river snd the rapids a ahort distance
below ths building. ,

Despsirlng of finding' ths - body and
fearing that ths womsn' may have been
ths victim of foul play a defective left
tha city last night for the little town to
investigate tha affair. Local police have
promlaed their assistance In solving themystsry. .
- Ths woman had only a small sum of

money with hsr at ths time of her dis-
appearance, but shs wors a diamond ring
and diamond brooch, besides four rings
with gems of value. 8hs carried a
chatelaine bag containing a portion of
ths money shs had received from wear-er- a

of the masquerade costumes. -

Ths missing womsn wss St years ofags and the wife of M. P. Baylor, who
conducts a billiard parlor at Tenth1 andWsshlngton streets She wss married
five monthssgoi st Oregon City. ' For
several years shs had been employed- at
the Chicago TJoelumlna hoUBe.TFred
Wonder, manager of the place, left lastnight with ths detective to Investigate
the affair. vHer husband returned to thecity this morning. - -- - r- - . -

(Continued on Psgs Three.)

MENACED
oeing sharply erWrfeed tnr destroyrnsr
ths Russlsn warships. attempting t'o
choke the entrance to Port Arthur and
dispatching . tha torpedo., deatroyere- - to
Chefoo subsequent to his offer to sur-
render the fortress. - Newspapers de-
clare that Stoessel's action in blowing
up hla ships after ha nad offered to sur-
render Is a lasting stain on hla military
reputation. -

Officers arriving at Chefoo on ths Rus-
slsn torpedo destroyers state that Port
Arthur fell from exhaustion not only of
ammunition and food, but of men. The
remnant of the. garrison have been on
duty for Ave davaamt five nights. Ev-
erywhere were faces black with starva-
tion, exhaustion and nerve strain. -

Lack of ammunition would not alone,
hars been, ths causs of surrender. They
have been short on ammunition for
many months. When the assault camo
thsy, repulsed : tha enemy with bayo- -

S fit.--- " V. ....

i

in''
it

.Mrs. Marie E. Saylor.

SCALP TOI OFF

BOY BY LEOPARD

Youth ; Makes Faces' at TCaged
nJroaLWhkhReaches . Out
Witrr PaW Seizing? Him; ;

KEEPERS DRJVE BIG CATliri.
BACK BUT-BO- IS DYING

Wound as Clean as If Made by a
Surgeoa'sJScaper Foolhardy- -;

Venture WiH End Fatally; ,

: (Joarnii jDeclaUerrlealll:
New-"Yor- " Jan. I ld

Isaac; Dukoff had hla scalp torn, from
his head by a leopard In the anlmaljtors
of Lewis Ruhs this afternoon. The
boy ,1s now" In douverneur hospital,' and
the surgeons despair of saving hla life.
.Little Isaao and several of hla friends
went' to see ths leopard. laaaa trying
to appear heroic, slipped In under the
barrier and 'put his. face' close to ' ths
cage, and according to. one

ment, before ths boy could tflSve, a
heavy pay with clave axtinded shot out
between the bars and.' fell upon Isaac's

'head.'
Whlls his companions screamed, two

keepers rushed to the cage where the
leopard, growling and apltting. pulled
the boy's head toward him, tearing the
scalp --of- ss- - clean- - as-- If --the- anlmal'e
claws had been a surgeon's scalpel.. The
big cat-w- as driven, back by tha keepers
and ths boy carried unconscious to a
nearby drug 'store An ambulance was
summoned from Oouveneur hospital, and
the lad taken there dying. . . l...
SILVER MEDAL FOR

V OREGONimXCOMPANY
";T .(Joaraal 8peclal,Srvlce.'"'", . ;

St .' Louis, Jan. I. Oregon - Grape
cream, manufactured by - ths Oregon
Condensed -- Milk company of Hillsboro,
Or., lias received a silver' medal at the
Louisiana Purchase exposition. .'., ;..

NEGRO. JOCKEY HANGED --

: FOR KILLING HIS LOVE

Winchester. Ky., Jan. I. John Hath
away, polored, a noted Jockey, waa
hanged In the Jail yard at I o'clock this
morning for ths murder of Ella Thomas,
his sweetheart,- - on - January I, 1)04.
Je&fmisy was the motive. .

'St.

acohtlrihiT!nf .existed
for three m on tha on reduced , rations
could not stsnd the strata .any. longer.
Even then 'General Stoessel waa the
last to yield. His wound had been both-srln- g

him, .but hs refused to surrender
whlls ons msn remained, holding fanat-
ically tojthls course -- enttl finally
brought to reason by the insistence of
hla subordinates. ' .

.. Artillery and tunnals have taksn Port
Arthur, rlflsvflrs having accomplished
little. The Japanese periodically as-
saulted" and then If repulsed, calmly re-
newed their tunneling; snd recommenced
their bombardments. -

'ik. FBOK POBTIAJTO eAM.
Japanese " residents of Portland will

send a message of congrstnlstlon to
tha mikado la honor of tha fall of Port

Northern Securities Dis-

tribution Plan Upheld

- by Nersey.; v

CASE WILL GOITO " r v

u: S. SUPREME COURT

On-- Its OJltimata-OecisionV-
Yill

Hinge the-Settlem- ent the
Famous Northwestern Raila--

road Merger caserrfr'

(Joaraal gnedal 8trvlee.t --

Philadelphia. , Jan. ' I. Tha United
States court of appeals has reversed ths
decision of tne United States circuit
court In Nsw Jersey which enjoined ths
carrying out of the Hill-Morg- an plan foe
distributing ths assets of the Northers
Securities Co. The decision Is liw favor
of tha Northern Securities and sgalnst
ths Oregon Short Line. . -

. r.
' Judge Dallaa wrote the majority, de

cision. Judgo Aeheson concurred. Judge
Gray dissented. The majority- decision
Is extremely voluminous. -

Ths ease Will now be carried to ths
United Statessupreme court. Conse-
quently, although this decision la a vic-
tory for J. J. Hill, the. matter remains
practically a it was. an faces any car-
rying put of tha distribution plan Is
concerned, ' and wlll-eontl- nus -- te-- tlfa t
stats until e finat deelaloe 4s-- had fremd
tha hlgaesreoart In thsjsno,

ytade BstveJry. !.
' It Is said 'that (ha Hartimaa combina
tion of transcontinental railroads, which
makea its western terminus st San
Franc iaoo,- - la Jealous --of - the- - Increasing
Importance of Puget sound ports In ths
ths way of exports to the orient. Per- -
haps they would be glad to secure the
control or the Burlington ana-s- cnppie
the work of the Great Northern' la fos-
tering that export trade--

t
lf this be , true--an- d TtIs certainly

ths position' of Mr. Hill and Sis' friends
cne nsede .no further explanation for

that great struggle for the control of,

the Northern Pacific, which resulted l,
the panlo of May, H01, and for the for-
mation of ths Northern, Securities. 'com-
pany, which secured ths working to-
gether of the Great Northern, Northern
Pacific and Burlington Interests. -- .. .v.--

In view of the case, they were fighting
In ths first place, not for the. control
of the Northern Paciflo Railroad ompany,

alone, but for ths control of ths
export trade with ths orient 'The for-
mation of tha Northern Securities guar-
anteed to "the northwest an Increasing
control 6tthat" trade and ' In ' fighting
agalnat tha Securities company ths off-
lolaia of ths northwestern states were
lighting not their own rbatxift but that
of Ban Francisco. r Bo, at least. Mr. Hill
would ssk ths publlo to understand , the
situation. . a

Tad arm-Morg- an Maac",- In of the aaaets of
ths . Northern Securities company, ths
plsn of Mr. Hill and Mr. Morgan Is to
divide sll these assets among all tha
stockholders, giving to each his pro rata
ahare of both Great Northern and North
ern Paciflo . stock. Harrlmaa put Into
the Northern Securities pool sn admitted,
majority of the stock of ths Northern
Paciflo company. Hs wants it back
agalrr Hs-cla- lms that Hill's 'plan" of
distribution would leave the control of
both Northern Paciflo and Great North-
ern In ths hands of Hill, Morgan, and
their friend Hill claims, on ths other
hand, that his plan would distribute
Northern Paciflo stdrk among 1,000 In
dividuals, of wjiom at. least 18 of ths
largeat would Jiavs to combine to con-
trol ths company. t.
- At a special meeting of the stockhold
ers of ths Northern Securities company
held in Hoboken. N. J.. April II, 104,
a representative of ths Oregon Short
Line sprung a surprise. He filed a pro--
festlri tns Interests of his company and
tns union racino, stating that tha shares
of capital stock of the Northern Paciflo
delivered by Hsrrlman and Pierce to the
Northern , Securities company In 101.

(Continued on Page Three) . .""1

I Artfl1 public.. acmoriatHtion will
occur, though arrangements had been
made to celebrate tha event la tha plass
block opposite the custom-hous- e. ,

At tha conclusion of the war, in rase
It terminates In victory for ths Jape,
ths mikado's success will be duly eele
brated - In this elty. - A great public
demonstration will tsk place. In which
the too Japanese residents of Portland
will participate -

There was a meeting of patriotic' Japs
last night Jo discuss ths victory, of Gen-

eral' Nogl at Port Arthur. It was de-
rided that ths money lhat Wss raised
for a celebration be forwarded to Japan
to, be Used to srnlst wounded soldiers
or ths families of these whs were killed.
Only a small portion f the sum will be
expended tn sending a message of con
gratulation ta tha aiikada,

BY A REVOLUTION

StatementfromllinlJ::
as a Bull Argent

j pnfChange. ;

STOCKS SAIL UPWARD

WITHOUT AN EFFC:.

Admits Puying on Recent t- cline His Action PuizUjT
Friend and .Foe Alike

L Is iralJoEe? :

c. (Joaraal gpeeisl BVrrkv.) . "

New York, Jan. . --"What happen'
to Lawson" would--be a title for a far
comedy, with a, stock, exchange aettlr

In the stock market today he turn
almost a complete somersault and w
mildly a "bull.' while formerly hs
about aa bearish as a parson could be.

The market was all anxiety for t
appearance of 'tha promised advert!
ments by Lawson.' When they appear
however, the public waa complete
mystified. . He sald'.aot a single wo
against the stocks he told the pub.
to sell short.

It is known, to a certainty that Law
waa a heavy purchaser of stocks on f
urdsy?-h- s admits -- that but hs clsi
that he was going to sell them, tod
If he'dld this It was not apparent.
almost every oe wented to etry.
era were hard to find except after i
opening, when a slight weakness"
awed; .. ,

Ttr action of Lawson. today cannot I
explained, even by his admirers - T.
only way- - thsy attempt to explain Is
say that Lawson must have some ohJ

w for today's work, but that Is t
accepted by the general speculating P"
lie

Today's.sdvances all through the m.
kst were remarkably and practically t
resistance waa shown during any part
the ' session. The largest gain
made" by "Paclfld" Mall." which' edvant
$4.15 over ths previous closing. .. ,

- , paelfie KkQ Vp-- S4-a- d. -

'Tha following are the advances shoe
todsy.ss compared with tha closing
the market Baturday: " " ' -
- Anaconda, tl.HH; Amalgamated Co
per, M; Sugar Refining, II; Amerio
Smelter common, if cents: Brook!.
Rapid Transit," U cants; Baltimore
OhlOvtlV Alton, 80 cents; Colorado Pu
I1.B0; Bt. Paul. Il im; Chicago c Nor-wester-

fl; Chesapeake A Ohio, It
cents; Canadian Pacific, 11.17; I.
common, IJ; Illinois Central, (IVs cent
Metropolitan Elevated, 11 tt cents: Msx-oa- n

Central, U centa; "Katy" pr
ferred, 11 cents; Missouri Paciflo, 17 .

cents; Norfolk A Western, IS cents; Ne
York Central. I1.43H; Ontario tt We-er-

17 Pennsylvania, 11.11;
Pacific Mail.-$4.- 1; Reading common, i
cents; Rock Island --common, 7ft cent
Southern Railway common. $1.15; Sout
ern Pacific I1.J7H; Union Paciflo co
mon, $1.76; United States Steel

'75 cents; United States Steal pr.
ferred. 7H cents.

Ths losses shown in ths list tod-wer- e

nominal, the only one of note fc

Ing a drop of 11 Vs cants In Tennease
Coal eV Irors. ,'.

Following le : the etatement . Issue
this morning b Lawson: - ,

'The valued structure which ws hav
been erecting by' fraud snd chicaner
during ll) pair two years totters ax
sways like a Juggler's tent set upon

top with svsry breese of trutL
The result of ray two recent advsrtls
msnts; announced laat Saturday, pro
ths Instability of your card house. Th
you--. may not throw arrenaled tit t
causs of this advertisement. I hast
to say It Is not intended to direct, '

feet you. or your fraud-bui- lt prices c
In any way to bring panfo or dlsast"
To prove to. you my faith In He y

In that direction, 1 assure yo
that 1 am today the holder of very larg.
amounts of Amalgamated- and othe
itocknr wntrh should-- be ad tersely- - st
fected In prlc by thoy-truth- s contain .

In this announcement; -

"When It became known that I pro-
posed to publish another large adver-
tisement today, stocks began to bran'
badly, but a heavy mysterious buytr
appeared, and -- further decline w
everted. - This buying was mine, I tt
soned that the 'system' and tha frens
flnanolers would braee thsinselves he

appearance of my advertisement l

rtlscTtiillt ma 'hat stocks at It

for an' hour-o- r so after ths esc'
opened,' would' be made-- ; artlflc.
strong. Watch out snd see If my d"
nosls was correct a say theae Iht
so you may know that I am essoin
in earnest In afatlng that this sdvert.
ment Js not Intended to rsuae sny f
effect ss wss Induced by my two l

" -- - - , - -onee.r
The New Tork Life Insurance

psny is oat, with big sdvrti-thl- a

morning showing lu flnam'
sltlon. It looks like ss s newer
son's. "Ths sssets show not:
bonds In the line of securities. ,

is rrrz iht(Jesrwl I I f

Tork. Pa. J- -. 1 A

the Korthern i. if' '
"

fre' t he's t ; '

17.-- -. J 1


